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Abstract: Nowadays，the tourism industry is characterized by ever-increasing competition，and social
media is the main way we get information in the information age． As an important branch of tourism，rural
tourism industry is of great significance to economy and culture in China． Since rural tourism is an important
part of tourism development and the current research on rural tourism is still insufficient，this paper puts
forward the following two research questions． First，which quality of rural tourism information in social
media will affect tourists’perception of destination image? Second，whether tourists’perception of the
destination image will affect tourists’rural tourism intention? Based on the previous literature，we select
relevant concepts and items about information quality，the destination image and travel intention to form a
questionnaire to investigate people’s travel behavior．A total of 177 respondents completed our survey，and
it has been proved that there are significant positive correlations among rural tourism information quality，
destination images and travel intention． The results based on empirical analysis indicate that the qualities
are positively relating with the perception of the destination image are informativeness，value-added，
amount of information，accessibility and source credibility，and have a significant impact on travel intention
eventually． This study not only examines the role of rural tourism information quality in social media on
tourists’travel intention from the theoretical perspective，but also proposes a marketing strategies for
governments and practitioners of rural tourism to attract more tourists by improving the information quality in
social media from the practical implications．
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1 Introduction
Ｒural tourism，as a part of tourism industry，refers
to activities that take place at the countryside． Major
cultural and heritage attractions ( e． g．，handicrafts，
cultural amenities ) play a pivotal role in rural
tourism industry and enabling communities to
increase their income［1］． In 2019，the total number
of rural tourism tourists in China was 3．09 billion，and
the total revenue of rural tourism was 1．81 trillion yuan，
accounts for a large proportion in the tourism industry［2］．
Tourism is a popular activity in modern life and has
made a significant contribution to the economic
development in recent years［3］． Developing rural tourism
contributes to accelerating rural economic transformation
and realizing industrial prosperity． The reason why rural
tourism has developed on such a scale is due to the fact

that it allows people to relax under the high pressure of
life， so that tourists can take vacations， enjoy
sightseeing，join leisure activities． The development of
rural tourism puts forward higher requirements to the
destination image，relevant departments need to develop
effective marketing plans and strategies to enhance
destination images［4］．

Along with the rapid growth of the information
technology，people’s daily lives have been dramatically
changed． Social media platforms allow users to release
information and interact with each other［5］． Existing
studies have discussed the impact of various information
in social media［6，7］． Scholars around the world have
conducted research on the subject of information quality，
which is an important branch of the research field of
social media． In the tourism industry，social media can
offer a platform for tourists to search tourism



information，share travelling experiences，find tourism
destination，and make tourism plans． Therefore，social
media is considered as an important information source
for tourists［8］． Compared with traditional communication
channels，people now regard social media as a more
trustworthy information source when choosing products
and services． In January 2021，the number of social
media users has reached 4． 2 billion and increased by
more than 13% in the past year． On average，Chinese
people spend 5 hours and 22 minutes online every day．
Ｒural tourism industry is showing a trend of prosperity
and innovation with the help of the convenience of social
media platforms． Therefore， social media plays an
important role in increasing the tourists’willingness to
travel．

Under the development of social media，tourism
practitioners of remote rural areas could disseminate
tourism information without time and space restrictions．
Social media is often considered as an important
information source for tourists in the context of rural
tourism in practice［8］，tourists could depend on all kinds
of social media platforms to collect information for rural
tourism． For example， travel information publishing
platforms represented by Ctrip and Qunar，self-media
video platforms represented by Tiktok，real-time sharing
platforms represented by Weibo and Oasis，high-
aggregation youth culture platforms represented by
Bilibili and Zhihu，daily social interaction platforms
represented by WeChat and QQ． In the context of the
prosperity of social media，tourists can get the latest
information more quickly and conveniently， such as
discount information and event information， which
attract them more willingly to visit rural tourism
destinations．

Currently，the application of high technology in
tourism is pretty extensive，“Internet + tourism”is very
popular in the information age． A series of products such
as intelligent explanation machines and 3D smart
electronic devices have integrated technological factors to
provide convenience for tourists’travel，but their basic
business model is still traditional tourism． Traditional
rural tourism ignored the promotion in social media．
Although practitioners are now increasingly realizing the
importance of social media for the development of rural
tourism，they have limited knowledge about how to use
it． Specifically，the use of social media can also be
reflected in the way of information promotion and the
way tourists obtain information before the tourist event．
Making full use of the social media to display rural
tourism information is an important breakthrough in the
development of rural tourism．

Past studies［9］ have envisaged that rural tourism
development could increase the quality of life for local

residents through increased job opportunities and
household income． Ｒural tourism can not only show
tourists the beautiful natural scenery，but also show local
customs and folk culture． With the help of rural tourism，
the cultural self-confidence of the nation can be
strengthened and excellent traditional culture can be
spread．So rural tourism is important for government of
rural areas to improve residents’livelihood and promote
the local culture，and the practitioners of rural areas can
get more profit under the development of rural tourism．
Based on the importance of rural tourism，we explore the
impact of online social media information on offline
tourism behavior decision-making．

More specifically，we raise the following two
research questions: ① What are the information
qualities of rural tourism in social media? How does
social media information affect tourists’perceived image
of rural tourism destination? ② How does tourists’
perceived image of rural tourism destination influence
the tourists’ travel intention? In general，we aim to
provide suggestions for government and practitioners of
rural tourism to increase tourists’rural tourism intention
by using social media platforms to activate rural tourism
industries． It is important and urgent to solve these
questions as they also concern the interests of tourists
and rural residents， so our research will be very
meaningful．

A total of 199 questionnaires were collected through
questionnaire surveys， and 177 valid questionnaires
were screened for empirical analysis． We used the
SmartPLS 2．0 for data analysis， which is a typical
structural equation modeling method based on partial
least squares ( PLS ) ，it is an appropriate statistical
program for validating an exploratory multipath model
with latent variables．

Based on the information age and the background of
rural revitalization，the development of rural tourism is
of great strategic significance，so our research is very
valuable． This article provides tourism managers with
suggestions for improving their marketing efforts by
exploring the influence mechanism of rural tourism
information quality in social media on tourists’ travel
intention，thereby increasing the rural tourism intention
and promoting the development of the rural tourism
industry．

This article is organized as follows． Section 2
provides theoretical backgrounds of rural tourism，social
media， information quality， destination image， and
related theory based on the literature review． Section 3
proposes research models and hypotheses， which
explores the relationships among information quality，
destination image and travel intention． Section 4 explains
the research method and data analysis． Section 5
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discusses the results and highlights implications． Section
6 makes a summary of full text，points out limitations
and future research．

2 Literature review
2．1 Theoretical background
2．1．1 Ｒural tourism
In the past few decades，tourism experienced tremendous
growth as tourists are seeking for places to relax and
release their stress［10］． With that， rural tourism has
attracted increased attention from governments， non-
governmental organization ( NGO ) ， and industry
practitioners because it plays a significant role in leading
economy activities and helps increase community
income［11］． Ｒural tourism can be considered as a
sustainable activity and serves as a basis for sustainable
and renewable energy promotion［12］．

In academic research，there can be found different
definitions of rural tourism，an accepted view is rural
tourism refers to activity that takes place in the
countryside，it is an activity which is a part of the rural
structure and activities that use local resources． Broadly
speaking，rural tourism has been defined by the OECD as
spending the holidays in the countryside ( WTO，2002) ．
Ｒural tourism is different from other types of tourism
because their main attraction to tourists is the
environment of the tourism destination． In order to attract
tourists， rural tourism emphasizes natural scenery，

appreciation and protection of the environment in its
tourism activities［13］．

Considering the rural tourism( Table 1) ，researchers
usually explore destination development strategies［1］，
tourism impacts［9，11］，the development trend［12］， and
development aspirations［13］． Ｒegarding the tourists’
perception and behavior， existing studies investigate
tourists’travel intention［3，14，15］，travel motivation［5］，travel
plans［16］，tourism information search and process［17，18］．

However，there is still a lack of literature that
considers the effect of online rural tourism information on
tourists’ destination perception and travel intention．
Therefore，we put focus on rural tourism and take the role
of social media into account to consider the relationship
among rural tourism information quality，the destination
image and tourists’travel intention from the perspective
of stimulus-organism-response paradigm to fill this
research gap．
2．1．2 Social media information qualities in rural tourism

Ｒural tourism is a type of products and services in
which tourists are highly engaged． They may spend a
lot of time searching for information before traveling
to ensure the satisfaction of travel［19］． Searching for
information is to consult various information sources
before making a travel decision［17］． Many studies have
pointed out the positive impact of tourism information on
the travel intention［20］．

Table 1． Literature review on rural tourism．
Ｒeference Ｒesearch context Ｒesearch subject Ｒesearch focus

［1］ Iran Country impact Development strategies

［11］ Iran Tourist’familiarity Increasing the rate of tourists

［13］ Malaysia Attitude of communities Development aspiration

［21］ Malaysia Green marketing tool Green purchasing behavior

［9］ USA Tourism impact Ｒesident quality of life

［22］ Ireland，Canada
and the USA Tourists’trust in business relationships Generation of trust

［12］ Lithuania Ｒural tourism flows Development trend

［23］ Scandinavian Ｒural tourists’consumption behaviour Innovation of rural tourism

［24］ Georgia Tendencies and challenges of rural tourism Institutionalization of tourism

［25］ Portugal Ｒural tourism experience dimensions Overall satisfaction

［26］ Spain Environmental impact Environmental management

［27］ Indonesia Tourism entrepreneurship Opportunity recognition

［28］ China Tourist perceived quality Behavioral intentions

［29］ China Traditional village conditions Sustainable rural tourism

［30］ China Tourism impact Livelihood sustainability

This study China Social media information Tourists’travel intention
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Table 2． Wang and Strong’s［31］ conceptual framework of information qualities．

Information quality( IQ)

Intrinsic quality Contextual quality Ｒepresentational quality Accessibility quality

Believability Value-added Interpretability Accessibility

Accuracy Ｒelevancy Ease of understanding Access security

Objectivity Timeliness Ｒepresentational-consistency

Ｒeputation Completeness Concise-representation

Amount of information

Due to the rise of online users，there are many
types of online information sources that a person could
reach easily． Among all the information sources， the
impact of social media is the main focus［24］． The
influence of social media on the tourism industry is
increasing，it has been supported that social media is a
primary information source for tourists when they search
for online tourism information［32］． Social media is an
internet-based application， its content is publicly
available and created by users rather than marketers or
suppliers［33］，include business users and institutional
users．

A variety of studies on information qualities from
the consumers’perspective have been conducted，our
classification of social media information qualities mainly
refers to Wang and Strong’s［31］ conceptual framework of
information qualities． They categorized information
qualities into four dimensions of quality ( i．e．，intrinsic，
contextual， representational， and accessibility
qualities) ，illustrated in Table 2． Many scholars have
adopted this framework to investigate the phenomena
related to consumers．

Klein［34］ analyzed the contextual quality of
information in the World Wide Web，Knight and
Burn［35］ developed metrics for information retrieval
from World wide web based on Wang and Strong［31］．
Agarwal and Yiliyasi［36］ and Emamjome et al［37］

reorganized this conceptual framework of IQ in the
context of social media． As such，the literature review of
existing research shows that Wang and Strong’s
framework of information qualities［31］ is appropriate for
information from social media． Pipino et al［38］ used this
framework to map IQ dimensions into subjective and
objective． Kahn et al［39］ recategorized this conceptual
framework as Product-Service-Performance ( PSP )
model． Therefore， Wang and Strong’s information
qualities framework［31］ is suitable for consumers who
search and use information for their products and
services．

On the basis of the previous research about
information qualities，we selected information qualities
related to tourists search information for rural tourism

from social media，such as informativeness［40］，value-
added［41］， novelty［1］， amount of information［41］，
accessibility［41］ and source credibility［42］． What’s more，
Kim et al［32］ divided information qualities into content
( i． e．，systematic ) and non-content ( i． e．，heuristic )
qualities drawing on the HSM ( Heuristic-systematic
model) in the context of tourism，which is regarded as a
representative example of the prominent persuasion
theories related to consumer information proposed by
Chaiken［43］．

Heuristic-systematic model ( HSM ) ［43］ postulates
that people can be persuaded through two basic ways:
heuristic and systematic processes． The heuristic-
systematic model ( HSM ) of information processing
proposes that variations in the nature of persuasion
outcomes depend on distinguishing the systematic
( information quality ) and heuristic processing
( informational and normative social influence ) of
information［44］． While systematic processing entails a
comprehensive and analytic examination of judgment-
relevant information， heuristic information processing
needs minimal cognitive effort to reach conclusions
based on the least effort principle of the model ( HSM) ，
relying on heuristics or non-content cues［41］．

Ｒeferring to HSM and division of tourism
information quality from Kim et al［41］，we considered
heuristic cues as non-content quality and systematic as
non-content quality． In our framework of rural tourism
information quality， content qualities consists of
informativeness，value-added and novelty，non-content
qualities consists of amount of information，accessibility
and source credibility．
2．1．3 Ｒural tourism destination image
The image is a construct that is widely applied in
marketing and behavioral sciences to represent people’s
perceptions of products，objects，behaviors and events
driven by beliefs，feelings，and impressions［45］． In the
research of the tourism destination，the image has been
given various definitions． Most researchers agree that the
destination image is a set of individual impressions，
ideas，expectations and emotional thoughts towards a
specific place．
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Since 1970s， the concept of the perceived
destination image has been widely applied in the field of
tourism research［14］．The tourism destination is central to
the tourism industry，and its destination image is critical
to destination positioning and destination selection
process［46］．The destination image has been described as
being composed of both cognitive and affective
components［47］．

The cognitive image expresses the sum of beliefs
and knowledge，reflecting evaluations of the perceived
attributes of the destination［46］． The affective image
refers to the emotional responses or appraisals of the
individual，reflecting the tourist’s feelings towards the
destination［48］．

Gartner［47］ proposed the destination image
formation theory， which suggests that cognitive and
affective images represent individuals’ subjective
associations or perceptions related to a destination’s
characteristics，and conative destination image is the
action step: how one acts on the information and how
they feel about a destination，represents a behavioral
component implying future action and intention ( e． g．，
intention to visit the destination) ． This theory explains
the cognitive component influences both the affective and
conative components， and the affective component
influences the conative component as well．
2．1．4 Travel intention
Intention is something that we want and plan to do［15］．
An individual’s travel intention plays an important role
in his traveling destination choosing process． Both
tourism researchers and professionals in tourism industry
have studied on how travel intention was formed and
changed，in order to arouse the intention for traveling
and enjoy the benefit of the tourism economy［49］．
2．2 Stimulus-organism-response paradigm
In today’s world，the social media have become an
indispensable part of consumers’lives and have great
influence on their behavior． Stimulus-organism-response
( SOＲ) paradigm is an effective view that explains the
impact of online information on individual behavior，and
provides theoretical foundations to understand how
consumers react to social media environment［50］． SOＲ
model suggests that environmental stimuli generates a
cognitive or emotional reaction，which in turn drives
consumer’s behavioral response［51］．

This model was initially adopted to study consumer
behavior，recently，various studies used this model to
explore the technological environment cues． Study
conducted by Hu et al［52］ used SOＲ model to study the
link between website features and consumers’purchase
intention in the context of online shopping environment．
They referred peers’qualities and website features as
“ stimulus ”， experimental shopping values as
“organism”，and“response”is considered as users’

purchase intention． Likewise，Al-Qudah［50］ used SOＲ
model to study the impact of content quality and brand
interactivity on purchase intention via mediation of brand
awareness． In our research， we treat rural tourism
information in social media as “stimulus”，tourists’
perception of the rural tourism destination image as
“organism” which consists of cognitive image ( i． e．
cognitive reaction) and affective image ( i． e． emotional
reaction) ，and consider“response”as tourists’travel
intention． Hence， we propose the research model
“information quality-destination image-travel intention”
eventually．

In order to better understand“Stimulus”of SOＲ，
we classified information quality into content and non-
content． We treat content information qualities as
systematic cues and non-content information qualities as
the heuristic cues according to HSM．The“Organism”in
SOＲ theory includes cognitive and affective reaction，
and the “Ｒesponse” could reflect conative reaction．
Based on the SOＲ and HSM，we develop the research
model considering the cognitive and affective destination
image under the context of rural tourism．

3 Ｒesearch model and hypotheses
The abundant literature has elaborated related theories in
detail， provided a theoretical basis for the deeper
research of this article，and has important reference
significance for the hypotheses of this research and the
establishment of the model．
3．1 Information quality and destination image
Information quality is of great significance to
information acquirers， in the information literature，
information quality is one major dimension for
evaluating the success of information systems［53］． This
article aims to study the impact of information quality on
travel intention via mediation of the destination image，
on the basis of the discussions of Mehrabian and
Ｒussell’s SOＲ paradigm．

The user’s impression of any product or service is
formed by processing various information sources． Many
studies suggest that high quality information in social
media allow users to get a better understanding about a
particular product or service，get support and become
able to make better decisions［41］． So，the information
will affect the user’s impression，the impression is the
tourist’s perception of the destination image in the
context of rural tourism．

A lot of information qualities have been determined
in the previous literature． Kim et al［41］ chose seven
qualities in the context of tourism，and they identified
tourism information quality into two categories ( i． e．，
content and non-content qualities) according to the HSM
of information processing［43］，content qualities include
valued-added， relevancy， timeliness， completeness，
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and interestingness; non-content qualities include the
amount of information and web page designs． Based on
HSM，we treat content information qualities as the
systematic cues and non-content information qualities as
the heuristic cues to evaluate the impact of different
information qualities on tourists’ perception of the
destination image．

In the literature， content quality is defined as
individual’s perception regarding completeness，
accuracy，timeliness and relevance of information related
with brand in the social media page of the brand［54］． In
addition，a large number of studies have shown that
content quality is a necessary environmental clue for
consumer behaviors［55］． Non-content quality is regarded
as heuristic cues of information processing by Kim et
al［32］ based on HSM，and Fu et al［52］ point out that
consumers not only care about the intrinsic quality of
information content ( systematic cues) but also take the
heuristic cues into consideration in their decisions in the
social commerce context． Exist research show that people
often agree or disagree with a message primarily on the
basis of their reactions to non-content cues． Moreover，
we classified the destination image into the cognitive
image and affective image according to many scholars’
definitions and measurements［56，57］．

In light of the above arguments， we propose
following hypotheses:

H1 Content qualities of rural tourism information
in social media are positively associated with the
cognitive image of rural tourism destination．

H2 Content qualities of rural tourism information
in social media are positively associated with the
affective image of rural tourism destination．

H3 Non-content qualities of rural tourism
information in social media are positively associated with
the cognitive image of rural tourism destination．

H4 Non-content qualities of rural tourism
information in social media are positively associated with
the affective image of rural tourism destination．
3．1．1 Content quality and destination image
Ｒeferring to the qualities Kim et al［41］ chose， we
combine completeness，timeliness and relevance into
informativeness according to the items of measuring
informativeness［40］， which is complete， timely and
relevant． Informativeness is a perceptual construct，it
refers to peoples’ overall perceptions regarding the
information quality related characteristics of
information［58］． Thus， the following hypotheses are
offered:

H1a Informativeness of rural tourism information
in social media is positively associated with the cognitive
image of rural tourism destination．

H2a Informativeness of rural tourism information
in social media is positively associated with the affective

image of rural tourism destination．
Second quality we considered into content quality is

value-added，it refers to the degree to which the
information consumer obtains a benefit by using the
information，information with this quality could give you
a competitive edge and add value to your operation［31］．
Value-added of information plays an important role in
tourists’ formation of destination image［41］． Thus，we
hypothesize the following:

H1b Value-added of rural tourism information in
social media is positively associated with the cognitive
image of rural tourism destination．

H2b Value-added of rural tourism information in
social media is positively associated with the affective
image of rural tourism destination．

Novelty of content refers to the degree to which
information is considered new［59］． It is the opposite of
familiarity． Although it is not included as one of the
original content qualities of information in Kim et al’s［41］

research framework，we consider novelty as one factor
that can belong to the content quality of information in
our research． Since seeking novelty is an important
motivation for many tourists to travel，if tourists think that
the information provided is new， they may start
constructing the image and incorporating this information
into the image［52］． Hence， the hypotheses below are
proposed:

H1c Novelty of rural tourism information in social
media is positively associated with the cognitive image of
the rural tourism destination．

H2c Novelty of rural tourism information in social
media is positively associated with the affective image of
the rural tourism destination．

To sum up briefly，regarding the content quality of
information，this study considers three qualities ( i． e．，
informativeness，value-added and novelty) as influencing
factors on the tourists’rural tourism destination image
formation．
3．1．2 Non-content quality and destination image
According to previous articles，we chose three qualities
as non-content quality of rural tourism information，which
are amount of information， accessibility and source
credibility．

Amount of information refers to the extent of the
quantity or amount of information is available or
appropriate［31］． In the context of tourism，Kim et al［41］

proposed operational definition for the amount of
information as the degree to which the quantity or amount
of available tourism information about destination
provided through social media is appropriate． Gartner［47］

argued that the amount of information received by an
individual influences the formation of the cognitive
component of the image． Baloglu and McCleary［48］

provided empirical evidence that the appropriate amount
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of information has a positive impact on the cognitive
destination image formation．What is more，we propose an
amount of information has positive impact on affective
image in the context of rural tourism．The amount of rural
tourism information in social media is still small，and
there is often a lack of public experience-style
information that can bring more intuitive emotional
feelings to tourists，for instance，personal blogs and rural
tourism documentary is still insufficient． So tourists will
find it difficult to have emotional resonance，which is not
conducive to the perception of the affective image． On the
contrary，if the amount of information in the social media
platform increases，it will bring tourists more information
about rural tourism， such as travel strategies， local
customs， and online reviews． As the amount of
information increases， it may bring more forms of
information presentation such as texts，pictures，and
videos，which will make it easier for tourists to enhance
their perception of the affective image of the rural tourism
destination． Therefore， the following hypotheses are
offered:

H3a Amount of rural tourism information in social
media is positively associated with the cognitive image of
rural tourism destination．

H4a Amount of rural tourism information in social
media is positively associated with the affective image of
rural tourism destination．

Accessibility refers to the degree to which
customers can easily find information or services
provided by online information resources［18］，in the
context of tourism，accessibility is the degree to which
tourists can easily access and use online tourism
information sources［42］． Ｒesearch shows tourism social
media with this quality can enhance the usability and
perceived usefulness of the technologies，so that it will
encourage them to process the information to form both
cognitive and affective destination images． Therefore，we
hypothesize that:

H3b Accessibility of rural tourism information in
social media is positively associated with the cognitive
image of rural tourism destination．

H4b Accessibility of rural tourism information in
social media is positively associated with the affective
image of rural tourism destination．

Source credibility refers to the perception of the
message source’s reputation by the message receiver，
and does not reflect the message itself［52］． This quality
has been regarded as heuristic processing， source
credibility of online reviews positively affects argument

quality［40］． It has been confirmed that source credibility
of informational messages has a positive effect on
potential users’ perceived usefulness of information
technology acceptance［42］． Hence， the following
hypotheses are offered:

H3c Source credibility of social media is
positively associated with the cognitive image of rural
tourism destination．

H4c Source credibility of social media is
positively associated with the affective image of rural
tourism destination．
3．2 Destination image and travel intention
On the basis of Gartner’s destination image formation
theory［47］，the conative component of destination image
represents tourists’active consideration of a place as a
potential travel destination［47］． So，we could regard the
cognative image as travel intention，and we argue that
the interrelationship among the cognitive image，
affective image and travel intention still hold in the
context of rural tourism． In accordance with the
foregoing，we propose the following hypothesis:

H5 The cognitive image is positively associated
with the affective image of a destination．

Destination image is an important element that
affects personal travel intention［14］． According to
Gartner［47］， the interrelationship of cognitive and
affective image components eventually determines the
predisposition for visiting a destination． The destination
image consists of a subjective interpretation of a
destination made by an individual which influences
tourist behavior［61］． An individual’s travel intention to
visit a specific place is strongly connected with the
destination image in that person’s mind［15］． Therefore，
to fully understand travel intent，the destination image is
a key issue that should be analyzed． Hence，leading to
the sixth hypothesis of this research:

H6 Destination image is positively associated with
the tourists’travel intention of rural areas．

The cognitive component of the image attributes
involves the scenery，climate，accommodation facilities，
restaurants，and historical and cultural attractions． All
these can induce an individual to visit a specific
destination． Moreover， Klenosky［62］ have shown that
before tourists make their travel decision，they formulate
a more positive affective destination image when the
destination-related emotions match their motives and the
benefits pursued． Therefore，we hypothesize that:

H6a The cognitive image is positively associated
with the tourists’travel intention of rural areas．
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Figure 1． Ｒesearch framework．

Table 3． Measurement scale and literature sources．

Construct Ｒeferences

Information quality

Informativeness ［40］

Value-added ［41］

Novelty ［1］

Amount of information ［41］

Accessibility ［16］

Source credibility ［42］

Destination Image
Cognitive image ［57］

Affective image ［57］



Travel Intention Travel Intention ［49］


H6b The affective image is positively associated
with the tourists’travel intention of rural areas．

Based on the above concepts and hypotheses，the
research framework of this article was derived and is
presented in Figure 1．

4 Ｒesearch method
4．1 Measures
To validate research model，the tool of collecting data
used in this study was a questionnaire． To expedite the
data collection process，we developed a survey，and all
constructs，except for the subjects’ demographic
variables，were measured on a five-point Likert-type
scale( from 1 strongly disagree to 5 strongly agree) ．

All constructs in our survey were measured using
multi-item scales． In order to ensure the validity of the
content，the measurement items used in this article are
mainly from the previous research ( shown in Table 3) ．

After the preliminary design of the questionnaire

survey，17 students were found to do a pre-survey to test
the readability and ease of understanding of the
questionnaire．

A total of 12 items was adopted into informativeness，
value-added and novelty． There are three items were
adapted to illustrate amount of rural tourism information，
accessibility and source credibility respectively． Twelve
items for the cognitive image and four items for the
affective image were adopted， among them， the
cognitive image is divided into attractive，community，
and comfort．Three items are used to express the concept
of travel intention．All of the items are presented in the
appendix．
4．2 Data collection
This data is distributed using the platform of the
questionnaire star． A total of 199 questionnaires were
collected，177 valid questionnaires were screened out as
usable survey responses for the empirical analysis after
rigorous questionnaire validity screening． All the
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respondents are tourists who are keen on travelling but
have no rural travel experiences，and the most important
way for them to obtain information is social media． The
respondents to this valid questionnaire were distributed
in 26 provinces， so， the questionnaire sample is
geographically dispersed and has a typical
representative．

The analysis begins with the demographics of
respondents，depicted in Table 4．45．76 % ( n = 81) of
the survey respondents were male and 54．24 % ( n= 96)
of the survey respondents were female． 92． 09 % ( n =
163) of respondents were aged in their 1 8～40． In
addition，94． 35 % ( n = 167 ) of respondents have
Bachelor’s degree or above． The samples collected in
this study have good representativeness．

There are 93 students，accounting for 52． 54% of
the survey respondents．Zhang et al［63］use binary logistics
regression to analyze and summarize the focus of rural
tourism． It is concluded that people with higher
education levels are more willing to travel to rural areas．
It is concluded that people with higher education levels
are more willing to travel to rural areas． At the same
time，because students have more free time，they are
more willing to go on rural tourism． Overall，the sample
groups collected in this research meet the main consumer
groups of rural tourism in this conclusion．

Table 4． Demographic characteristics ( n= 177) ．

Variable Description Frequency %

Gender
Male 81 45．76

Female 96 54．24

Age

＜18 2 1．13

18－25 79 44．63

26－30 33 18．64

31－40 51 28．81

41－50 10 5．65

51－60 2 1．13

＞60 0 0．00



Education

below middle school 1 0．56

high school 9 5．08

Undergraduate 44 24．86

Graduate 101 57．06

Doctor 22 12．43



Income

＜5000 85 48．02

5000－10000 27 15．25

10000－30000 47 26．55

＞30000 18 10．17



4．3 Data analysis
4．3．1 Measurement model
IBM SPSS Statistics 20．0 and SmartPLS 3．0 were used
for our data analysis． We used the partial least squares
( PLS) method，because it is an appropriate statistical
procedure to validate an exploratory multipath model
with latent variables，even under conditions of non-
normality and small number of samples，PLS can be used
to confirm the validity of an instrument’s constructs and
assess the structural relationship among constructs［64］． It
has following advantages． First， it is suitable for
verifying some hypotheses that have not been proved in
the existing literature，and it is also used to verify
exploratory and complex theoretical models，such as the
relationship between information quality in social media
and tourists’ perception of rural tourism destination
image． Second，it is suitable to deal with second-order
constitutive variables，such as the cognitive image in
this study．
4．3．2 Common method bias

Considering that only questionnaire survey method
was used to collect data in this study，common method
bias is likely to occur［65］，which will be detrimental to
the effectiveness of data analysis． In order to control the
common method bias，the following methods were used
in this study． First，anonymous assessment is adopted in
the questionnaire design to protect the anonymity of
respondents and reduce their speculation on the purpose
of measurement． Secondly，Harman mono-factor analysis
was adopted according to the study of Podsakoff et al［65］．
The results show that four principal components
extracted from the measurement model can explain 68．
9% of the variance． The first component explains 46．8%
of the variance，within the acceptable 50% variance
range［66］． The results did not show that there was a
single factor that explained majority of variances among
all items，indicating that there were no serious problems
related to common biases in the data sample，and the
test passed．
4．3．3 Measurement model
When measuring the measurement model，we mainly test
the reliability and validity of the model． Ｒeliability refers
to the degree of internal consistency among the items of
each variable，and validity refers to the degree to which
the items of the measurement variable can accurately
measure the construct，including convergent validity and
discriminant validity．

For this study，to ensure the reliability of this
research，internal consistency was used，measured
with Cronbach’s alpha and composite reliability
( CＲ) scores． As given in Table s 4，Cronbach’s alpha
and CＲ values of all constructs were greater than 0．
70［67］，which ensures the internal reliability of items in
this study．
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Table 5． Factor loading and descriptive statistics ( n= 177) ．

Variable Item Loading
Cron-
bach’s
Alpha

CＲ① AVE②

Informativeness
Inform1 0．83 0．844 0．905 0．762
Inform2 0．92
Inform3 0．86

Value-added
Value1 0．94 0．92 0．949 0．862
Value2 0．95
Value3 0．75



Novelty

Novel1 0．79 0．899 0．922 0．664
Novel2 0．83
Novel3 0．75
Novel4 0．86
Novel5 0．82
Novel6 0．84



Amount of
information

Amount1 0．88 0．843 0．904 0．759
Amount2 0．89
Amount3 0．84



Accessibility
Access1 0．9 0．86 0．914 0．779
Access2 0．9
Access3 0．84



Source credibility
Credible1 0．92 0．858 0．913 0．779
Credible2 0．9
Credible3 0．82



Attract

Attract1 0．74 0．864 0．895 0．587
Attract2 0．86
Attract3 0．76
Attract4 0．74
Attract5 0．71
Attract6 0．78



Community
Comm1 0．89 0．85 0．909 0．77
Comm2 0．87
Comm3 0．88



Comfort
Comf1 0．86 0．787 0．874 0．699
Comf2 0．87
Comf3 0．78



Affective image

Affect1 0．87 0．895 0．927 0．761
Affect2 0．87
Affect3 0．85
Affect4 0．89



Travel Intention
TInten1 0．94 0．858 0．915 0．783
TInten2 0．95
TInten3 0．75



［Note］①=Composite Ｒeliability; ②=Average Variance Extracted．

To ensure the validity of latent variables， we
assessed both convergent and discriminant validities．

First，convergent validity was assessed by examining
both the average variance extracted ( AVE) scores and
the factor loadings of the indicators related to each
construct． A confirmatory factor analysis was adopted to
compute the factor loadings． Table 5 shows that AVE
values ranged from 0．587 to 0．862，which are well above
the threshold value of 0．5［68］． The factor loadings ranged
from 0． 71 to 0． 95，and all of them were statistically
significant and larger than 0．7［68］．

Discriminant validity was assessed by comparing the
square root of the AVE for each construct against the
inter-construct correlations［67］． As shown in Table 6，all
the diagonal elements，which are the square root of
AVE，between 0． 766 and 0． 928，exceed the inter-
construct correlations， thereby satisfying the
discriminant validity．

Next，we analyzed the construct-related HTMT
ratio． As shown in Table 7，the HTMT matrix values
were all lower than the threshold of 0． 85［69］，which
proved the strong discriminant validity． The above test
results show that the model in this study satisfies the
discriminant validity．In addition，we done cross-loading
shown in Table 8． Fornell-Larcker criterion Loading
exceed cross-loadings［70］，and discriminant validity is
appropriate．

Since the cognitive image is a second-order
reflective variable，this study uses SmartPLS to test it．
According to Chin et al［71］，the path between the first-
order variable and the second-order variable is
established，and the first-order variable is replaced by
the generated latent variable score as the item of the
second-order variable，thereby describing the second-
order variable． The indicators loading indicates the
contribution to the second-order construct through its
weight［72］．The result is shown in Figure 2，which shows
that the first-order variable can reflect and describe the
second-order variable．

Figure 2． PLS results of second-order reflective variable-
cognitive image．

Note: Ｒectangle represent second-order ( cognitive
image) ． Ellipses represent first-order factors ( attract，
community and comfort ) ． The reflective models were
analyzed in the PLS model simultaneously with the entire
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structural model． The numbers in brackets are the loading
of the indicators． All weighs are significant at the p＜0．001
level．
4．3．4 Structural model
In an empirical analysis，the test of the structural model
is an important statistical method to test the relationship
between variables． To test the hypotheses，we measured
the explained variance ( Ｒ2 ) of the dependent and
mediating variables，path coefficients ( β ) ，and their
levels of significance ( t-values) to assess the significance

of the hypothesized relationships．
Ｒesults of the hypotheses testing summarized in

Figure 3 and Table 9 show that nine hypothesized paths in
our research model are supported，which are H1a，H2a，
H2b，H3a，H3c，H4a，H4b，H5，and H6b． The model
results explain the variance of 23． 8% of tourists’
cognitive image perception of the rural tourism
destination，28．7% of tourists’affective image perception
of the rural tourism destination，and 24．2% of tourists’
intention of the rural tourism．

Table 6． Correlation matrix ( n=177) ．

Variables ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) ( 7) ( 8) ( 9) ( 10) ( 11)

Accessibility ( 1) 0．883

Affective image ( 2) 0．353 0．872

Amount of information ( 3) 0．582 0．381 0．871

Attract ( 4) 0．329 0．521 0．391 0．766

Comfort ( 5) 0．213 0．442 0．208 0．628 0．836

Community ( 6) 0．240 0．489 0．284 0．683 0．710 0．877

Informativeness ( 7) 0．402 0．444 0．523 0．406 0．305 0．395 0．873

Novelty ( 8) 0．469 0．415 0．578 0．416 0．286 0．310 0．629 0．815

Travel Intention ( 9) 0．261 0．489 0．342 0．278 0．178 0．334 0．483 0．410 0．885

Source credibility ( 10) 0．514 0．316 0．537 0．391 0．214 0．309 0．520 0．426 0．305 0．882

Value-added ( 11) 0．484 0．489 0．478 0．373 0．284 0．327 0．666 0．727 0．550 0．415 0．928

Note: Bold italics represent the square root of average variance extracted while the other entries represent the correlations．

Table 7． Heterotrait-Monotrait ration ( n=177) ．

Variables ( 1) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) ( 7) ( 8) ( 9) ( 10) ( 11)

Accessibility ( 1)

Affective image ( 2) 0．396

Amount of information ( 3) 0．677 0．431

Attract ( 4) 0．383 0．575 0．461

Comfort ( 5) 0．27 0．538 0．265 0．703

Community ( 6) 0．279 0．56 0．332 0．788 0．817

Informativeness ( 7) 0．465 0．5 0．61 0．479 0．337 0．46

Novelty ( 8) 0．526 0．456 0．66 0．475 0．379 0．349 0．719

Travel Intention ( 9) 0．286 0．549 0．381 0．284 0．192 0．378 0．547 0．456

Source credibility ( 10) 0．599 0．355 0．621 0．46 0．205 0．355 0．61 0．488 0．334

Value-added ( 11) 0．537 0．537 0．532 0．402 0．352 0．365 0．754 0．797 0．611 0．46
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Table 8． Item loadings and cross-loadings analysis ( n=177) ．

Items Accessi-
bility

Affective
image

Amount of
information

attrac-
tions

com-
fort

comm-
unity

Source
credibility

Informa-
tiveness Novelty

Ｒural
tourism
intention

Value-
added

Access1 0．898 0．35 0．512 0．242 0．137 0．131 0．425 0．355 0．429 0．25 0．418

Access2 0．904 0．322 0．552 0．355 0．251 0．335 0．489 0．435 0．463 0．277 0．524

Access3 0．844 0．248 0．471 0．278 0．181 0．169 0．455 0．256 0．335 0．144 0．32

Affect1 0．294 0．873 0．337 0．418 0．439 0．437 0．246 0．368 0．399 0．435 0．454

Affect2 0．283 0．872 0．321 0．518 0．427 0．459 0．317 0．453 0．348 0．38 0．439

Affect3 0．331 0．851 0．325 0．414 0．337 0．372 0．22 0．314 0．32 0．439 0．38

Affect4 0．324 0．892 0．344 0．467 0．342 0．438 0．316 0．412 0．376 0．449 0．43

Amount1 0．487 0．317 0．878 0．358 0．18 0．239 0．415 0．41 0．476 0．297 0．364

Amount2 0．509 0．287 0．892 0．365 0．183 0．244 0．469 0．451 0．486 0．222 0．364

Amount3 0．518 0．376 0．843 0．305 0．179 0．256 0．508 0．496 0．536 0．354 0．497

Attract1 0．285 0．364 0．349 0．744 0．445 0．444 0．385 0．345 0．333 0．116 0．267

Attract2 0．317 0．427 0．398 0．859 0．515 0．547 0．358 0．424 0．405 0．302 0．374

Attract3 0．249 0．391 0．287 0．759 0．437 0．424 0．286 0．251 0．31 0．16 0．23

Attract4 0．253 0．401 0．286 0．735 0．513 0．57 0．284 0．238 0．298 0．237 0．269

Attract5 0．246 0．299 0．299 0．714 0．481 0．557 0．295 0．342 0．359 0．084 0．25

Attract6 0．17 0．457 0．19 0．779 0．493 0．589 0．23 0．276 0．237 0．221 0．273

Comf1 0．171 0．346 0．165 0．582 0．863 0．643 0．252 0．295 0．2 0．168 0．208

Comf2 0．174 0．439 0．165 0．53 0．867 0．605 0．102 0．237 0．271 0．156 0．281

Comf3 0．198 0．321 0．203 0．447 0．776 0．521 0．18 0．226 0．261 0．115 0．226

Comm1 0．172 0．339 0．221 0．537 0．591 0．887 0．252 0．323 0．234 0．289 0．266

Comm2 0．213 0．497 0．224 0．584 0．659 0．868 0．217 0．295 0．257 0．283 0．22

Comm3 0．243 0．452 0．299 0．672 0．62 0．877 0．339 0．415 0．321 0．306 0．369

Credible1 0．468 0．311 0．5 0．361 0．186 0．291 0．917 0．485 0．373 0．338 0．392

Credible2 0．477 0．291 0．497 0．361 0．207 0．301 0．904 0．492 0．404 0．239 0．4

Credible3 0．411 0．223 0．416 0．309 0．172 0．216 0．823 0．389 0．349 0．22 0．292

Inform1 0．372 0．325 0．49 0．376 0．297 0．359 0．498 0．831 0．518 0．383 0．575

Inform2 0．357 0．464 0．518 0．358 0．285 0．386 0．457 0．922 0．584 0．471 0．612

Inform3 0．329 0．351 0．353 0．335 0．216 0．282 0．418 0．863 0．543 0．399 0．558

Novel1 0．364 0．347 0．49 0．354 0．218 0．243 0．402 0．525 0．794 0．325 0．551

Novel2 0．387 0．358 0．483 0．371 0．214 0．267 0．313 0．548 0．833 0．36 0．664

Novel3 0．363 0．27 0．463 0．276 0．284 0．194 0．388 0．435 0．748 0．275 0．519

Novel4 0．406 0．305 0．482 0．345 0．231 0．269 0．344 0．544 0．856 0．375 0．609

Novel5 0．368 0．335 0．464 0．34 0．203 0．222 0．339 0．532 0．817 0．294 0．567

Novel6 0．404 0．39 0．449 0．34 0．26 0．304 0．312 0．487 0．836 0．365 0．628

ＲTInten1 0．273 0．487 0．361 0．301 0．207 0．354 0．349 0．516 0．408 0．943 0．554

ＲTInten2 0．27 0．472 0．34 0．299 0．226 0．337 0．31 0．457 0．408 0．946 0．516

ＲTInten3 0．125 0．316 0．178 0．104 －0．003 0．166 0．114 0．274 0．25 0．752 0．366

Value1 0．445 0．468 0．426 0．365 0．287 0．341 0．408 0．648 0．647 0．474 0．934

Value2 0．442 0．47 0．47 0．364 0．293 0．323 0．378 0．643 0．699 0．548 0．951

Value3 0．464 0．421 0．435 0．306 0．205 0．241 0．368 0．559 0．681 0．51 0．899
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Figure 3． Ｒesult of hypotheses analysis．

Table 9． Structural model testing-hypotheses testing．

H Path Path
coefficient

T Statistics
( | O /STDEV| ) P Values Ｒesult

H1 Content qualities→Cognitive image Partially supported

H1a Informativeness→Cognitive image 0．270 2．826＊＊ 0．005 Supported

H1b Value-added→Cognitive image 0．315 0．728 0．467 Not supported

H1c Novelty→Cognitive image 0．161 1．488 0．138 Not supported

H2 Content qualities→Affective image Partially supported

H2a Informativeness→Affective image 0．194 2．286* 0．023 Supported

H2b Value-added→Affective image 0．315 2．829＊＊ 0．005 Supported

H2c Novelty→Affective image 0．063 0．500 0．618 Not supported

H3 Non-content qualities→Cognitive image Partially supported

H3a Amount of information→Cognitive image 0．177 2．074* 0．039 Supported

H3b Accessibility→Cognitive image 0．098 1．084 0．279 Not supported

H3c Source credibility→Cognitive image 0．215 2．771＊＊ 0．006 Supported

H4 Non-content qualities→Affective image Partially supported

H4a Amount of information→Affective image 0．223 2．560* 0．011 Supported

H4b Accessibility→Affective image 0．163 2．010* 0．045 Supported

H4c Source credibility→Affective image 0．111 1．168 0．244 Not supported

H5 Cognitive image→Affective image 0．551 10．542＊＊＊ 0．000 Supported

H6 Destination image→Ｒural tourism intention Partially supported

H6a Cognitive image→Ｒural tourism intention 0．055 0．637 0．524 Not supported

H6b Affective image→Ｒural tourism intention 0．459 5．257＊＊＊ 0．000 Supported

［Note］ * p≤0．05，＊＊p≤0．01，＊＊＊p≤0．001．
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First， for the role of information quality，
informativeness was significantly associated with both
cognitive ( β = 0． 270， p ＜ 0． 005 ) and affective
images ( β = 0．194，p＜0． 05 ) ，supporting H1a and
H2a． Value-added was found to be significantly
related to the affective image ( β = 0． 315，p ＜ 0．
005 ) ， supporting H2b． However， the relationship
between value- added and the cognitive image ( i． e．，
H1b ) were not supported． Similarly， significant
relationships were not observed between novelty and
cognitive images and between novelty and affective
images ( H1c and H2c are not supported) ．

Second，for the non-content qualities，amount of
information was significantly associated with both
cognitive ( β = 0． 177，p ＜ 0． 05 ) and affective images
( β= 0．223，p＜0．05) ，supporting H3a and H4a． Source
credibility was significantly associated with the cognitive
image ( β = 0． 215，p ＜ 0． 01 ) ，and accessibility was
related to the affective image ( β = 0 ．163，p ＜ 0． 05 ) ，
supporting H3c and H4b，respectively． In addition，we
could not find a significant relationship between
accessibility and the cognitive image ( i． e．，H3b) and
the relationship between source credibility and the
affective image ( i．e．，H4c) ，respectively．

As expected，the cognitive component of the
destination image was significantly associated with
the affective component of the destination image ( β
= 0 ．551，p＜0．001 ) ，supporting H5． The affective
component of the destination image was also
significantly associated with travel intention ( β = 0．
458，p＜0．001 ) ，supporting H6b． But the relationship
between the cognitive component of the destination
image and travel intention ( i． e．， H6a ) were not
supported．

5 Discussion
5．1 Discussion of result
This research shows the relationship between the
information quality of rural tourism in social media and
the formation of destination images． The results suggest
that some aspects of the content qualities and non-
content qualities of tourism information in social media
are positively correlated with different types of
destination images．

Firstly， we focus on H1 and H2． All content
qualities of rural tourism information will affect either the
cognitive image or the affective image except for novelty
of information． This is a plausible result as the
information displayed on the social media platform is
already the latest recommendation after the system is
refreshed． At the same time，with the development of
innovation，it is no longer rare for tourists to have access
to novel information． The informativeness of information
has a significant impact on both cognitive and affective
images． This result shows that informativeness of rural
tourism information in social media is related to the

potential tourists’information processing，and it plays
an important role in forming the destination image．
However，value-added information is only significantly
related to the formation of the affective image，and isn’t
to cognitive information． This is also a reasonable result
beyond assumptions． Because the value-added
information is reflected in the extent to which tourists
benefit from the information，such as providing aiding in
planning rural tourism plans． Tourists can get relevant
emotional feelings about rural tourism due to gaining
benefits，but these benefits may not necessarily related
to the cognitive image． Therefore， value-added
information can help tourists form the affective
component of the destination image，rather than being
related to the cognitive image．

Secondly，we focus on H3 and H4． In the non-
content qualities of information quality，it can be seen
that the all of these information qualities have
correlation with cognitive image or emotional image．
Among them，the amount of information is related to
the formation of cognitive and affective images． The
items selected for measurement amount of information
are large， sufficient， and appropriate， the higher
score of the amount of information means information
allows tourists to perceive the sum of beliefs and
knowledge ( i． e． cognitive image ) and the better
feeling ( i． e． affective image ) of rural tourism．
Therefore，it is reasonable that amount of information
in rural tourism is significantly related to the image
formation of rural tourism destination． Accessibility of
information is only related to the formation of the
affective image， but not significantly related to the
formation of the cognitive image． More convenient
information acquisition can make the information
processing more efficient，they can form more positive
emotional feelings about that，but information with this
quality may not necessarily enable tourists to have an
overall belief and improve the knowledge evaluation of
the destination． Source credibility is not related to the
formation of affective image，it is only related to the
formation of cognitive image． Although we initially
believed that source credibility is related to the formation
of cognitive image and affective image，we also tend to
think that the correlation between source credibility and
the cognitive image is more significant． Because the
source credibility is only related to the social media
publisher，If the platform has high credibility，and is
professional in rural tourism related fields，then tourists
will think that the information description in the platform
is more real，which is helpful for tourists to form a more
specific cognitive image．

The significant impact of cognitive image on
affective image has been verified． In the correlation
between destination image and tourism intention， the
significant impact of the affective image on tourists’
rural tourism intention has also been verified，which is
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in line with the previous hypotheses． However， the
cognitive image has no significant impact on the rural
tourism intention． This may be attribute to the
particularity of the rural tourism industry． Today’s rural
tourism operations are more diversified，and some rural
tourism focuses on specialized products and services to
attract tourists to travel． Therefore， these destinations
may not be able to obtain high scores at the cognitive
image，but they can still enable tourists to generate
higher travel intention， as a result， there is no
significant correlation between the cognitive image and
rural tourism intention． This conclusion is also
corroborated by the conclusion drawn by Kim et al［41］．
The cognitive image is more significantly associated with
the affective image than the conative image． The indirect
process of the cognitive-affective-conative destination
image formation is found to be more accountable than the
direct process of cognitive-conative destination image
formation because a person develops various intentions
for their behaviors based on not only cognitive but also
affective factors． And the influence of the cognitive
component on the conative dimension is higher when
mediated by the affective component［61］． This result
implies that it is necessary to understand the role of
various aspects of information in social media on both
cognitive and affective images to provide tourists with
effective tourism information in social media．
5．2 Implications
Ｒural tourism promotes economic development and is an
important part of the tourism industry．However，scholars
have limited research on this filed，and the theoretical
research on information quality of rural tourism，rural
tourism destination and rural tourism intention is not
sufficient． The practical process of rural tourism
marketing lacks corresponding theoretical support，and it
is difficult to explore the future development of rural
tourism under the information age． This article studies
the formation mechanism of tourists’ travel intention，
and provides scientific and reasonable suggestions for the
rural tourism industry to realize more potential tourists．
5．2．1 Theoreticalimplications
This study advances the theoretic development in the
stream of rural tourism research． To sum up，this study
contributes to the literature in at least three ways． First，
our study contributes to the understanding of rural
tourism information quality in social media based on
Wang and Strong’s information quality framework［31］in
the context of tourism destination． The feasibility of the
information qualities applied in the present study has
been analyzed from both theoretical and empirical
perspectives． Second，we also found that rural tourism
information quality can be recategorized as content
qualities ( i． e．， informativeness， value-added， and
novelty) and non-content qualities ( i． e．，amount of
information，accessibility and source credibility) based
on Chaiken’s heuristic-systematic model ( HSM ) ［43］．

Therefore， this study seeks to investigate empirically
how the content and non-content information qualities of
rural tourism in social media influence tourists’
destination image formation． Third， this study
contributes to the literature regarding the destination
image formation process．Most of the extant studies have
confined themselves to conceptual studies without any
empirical validation in the context of social media，but
our study fills this research gap by assessing Chinese
tourists’ rural tourism destination image formation in
social media． As mentioned，this study also contributes
to the literature on the Stimulus-Organism-Ｒesponse
( SOＲ ) paradigm in the context of tourists’ travel
intention．

This article is exploratory in nature and thus does
not test or confirm a proposed theory． Our contributions
are as follows: ① Ｒefine rural tourism information
quality in social media， and make up for the
insufficiency of rural tourism research; ② Validate the
relationships between the information quality and
destination image in the context of rural tourism，and
identify which information quality in social media are
significant impact on tourists’ perception of rural
tourism destination image; ③ Expand the destination
image theory to rural tourism destinations，and explore
the influence of the destination image on travel intention．
5．2．2 Practical implications
This research highlights the relationship between tourism
information quality factors in social media and
destination image formation and will provide a strong
practical basis for research on the role of information of
social media in the tourism industry． The results suggest
that different information qualities in social media are
positively associated with different types of destination
images． Among the six qualities selected in this paper，
the qualities that have a significant impact on the
perception of destination image are informativeness，
value-added， amount of information and source
credibility． Among them，the impact of informativeness，
amount of information and source credibility on cognitive
image is significantly positive; the influence of
informativeness， value-added， the amount of
information，and accessibility have a significant positive
correlation with the affective image． In the rural tourism
industry， these five qualities should be paid more
attention．

From the perspective of improving five qualities
above，relevant practitioners can make the following
efforts． On the one hand， for social media platform
managers，they should release rural tourism information
on time and completely． The content of information can
include the description of the introduction of tourism
projects and tourists’experience to ensure the relevant，
completeness of the information． they also should provide
information about travel routes， local weather and
accommodation conditions to increase value-added of
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information to facilitate tourists’ tour planning． On the
other hand，leaders in tourism companies are suggested
to publish information on multiple platforms，such as
local government official media，travel websites，etc． to
improve the accessibility and amount of information． The
government could build a rural tourism information
shared database and establish dynamic data monitoring
and early warning mechanisms to guarantee the healthy
development of the tourism industry．

Our research results also show that the affective
image of rural tourism destinations has a positive
influence on the travel intention，so we can increase
tourists’ travel intention from the perspective of
improving the affective image． We can improve the
affective image by enhancing the cognitive image
considering that the cognitive image is positively
associated with affective image． In the scenery，
practitioners should protect historical cultural heritages，
build buildings with the antique architectural style，
protect cultural monuments，sell local cuisines，organize
folk performances，and design delicate handicrafts． In
terms of community，the management committee should
create a kind atmosphere among local residents，keep
tourists a simple and relaxed lifestyle，advocate residents
to inherit traditional folk customs． On the environment，
we should do a good job of sorting garbages，enhance
rural residents’environmental protection awareness and
beautify the rural tourism environment． Through the
above methods，rural tourism practitioners can enable
tourists to obtain a better affective image from good
products and services．

6 Conclusions and future researches
This study explores the quality of rural tourism
information in social media and further analyses the
effect of information quality on tourists’ perceived
destination image and travel intention． The rural tourism
information quality is depicted from two perspectives:
content qualities ( informativeness， value-added，
novelty ) and non-content qualities ( amount of
information， accessibility， source credibility ) ． By
deepening tourists’ information processing in social
media platforms， this study strengthens the
understanding of tourists’rural travel intention．

This article still has some limitations， and we
provide some directions for future research． Firstly，
respondents may have vague definitions and boundaries
of rural tourism．We did not conduct research on specific
forms of rural tourism，such as hiking，fruit picking
activities，visit the former residences of celebrities and
so on． The future research can specify forms so as to
segment the categories and make it easier to propose
management strategies． Secondly，we did not interview
for a specific rural tourist destination． The future study
can contact the local government to get the latest
development trend and new policies in the research，and

put forward constructive opinions． Thirdly，this paper
focuses on the Mainland China． In the subsequent
research work，scholars can study the differences of
tourist’s behaviors from other countries and regions，
and compare the differences between different cities．
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Appendix
1．Gender:□Male □Female
2．Age:
□18 and below□18 to 25□26 to 30□31 to 40□41 to 50□51 to 60□60 and over
3．Your highest education level:
□Junior high school and below
□High school
□Bachelor degree
□Master’s degree
□Doctor
4．Your monthly income:
□Less than 1．5000 yuan
□50000－10000 yuan
□10000－30000 yuan
□More than 30000 yuan
5．What is your current occupation:
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□Full time students
□Self－employed households
□Professionals ( accountants，lawyers，medical staff，architects，etc．)
□Teachers
□Civilian / administrative staff
□Financial / audit staff
□Marketing / sales / public relations personnel
□Technical / Ｒ＆D personnel
□Management personnel
□Unemployment
□Ｒetired
□Others

Ｒural tourism
Ｒural tourism is a kind of tourism activity which takes place in the rural area and the rural environment． It includes

farm-based tourism，as well as natural ecotourism that pursue specific interests． Such as walking，mountain climbing，
horse riding，adventure sports，fishing，educational travel，art and heritage tourism，and in some areas，ethnic tourism．

All of the following questions were measured on a five-point Likert-type scale ( from 1 strongly disagree to 5 strongly
agree) ．
Informativeness

( 1) The rural tourism information published by social media platforms provided complete information about the
rural tourism destination．

( 2) The rural tourism information published by social media platforms provided timely information about the rural
tourism destination．

( 3) The rural tourism information published by social media platforms provided relevant information about the
intention rural tourism destination．
Value-added

Ｒural tourism information provided by social media is:
( 1) Effective for planning a trip to rural places．
( 2) Useful for planning a trip to rural places．
( 3) Helpful for planning a trip to rural places．

Novelty
( 1) There was new information about rural tourism in social media;
( 2) I knew little about the rural tourism destination described in the social media before I came across social

media;
( 3) Social media have unique information about rural tourism that I have not come across before;
( 4) Through social media，I discovered new rural tourism destination．
( 5) Through social media，I learned about the rural tourism destination’s culture and way of life．
( 6) Through social media，I satisfied my curiosity regarding rural tourism destination

Amount of information
( 1) Ｒural tourism information provided by social media platforms is large in quantity;
( 2) Amount of rural tourism information provided by social media platforms is sufficient;
( 3) Amount of rural tourism information provided by social media platforms is appropriate．

Accessibility
( 1) I can use rural tourism social media platforms anytime and anywhere．
( 2) I find rural tourism social media platforms easy to use．
( 3) Ｒural tourism social media platforms can be easily found．

Source credibility
( 1) The social media providing rural tourism information was trustworthy．
( 2) The social media providing rural tourism information was credible．
( 3) The social media providing rural tourism information was professional on this topic．

Cognitive image:
How do you know or view the rural tourism destination?
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Attractive:
( 1) Antique architectural style
( 2) Historical cultural heritage
( 3) Well-preserved cultural monument
( 4) Abundant local cuisine
( 5) Wonderful folk performances
( 6) Delicate handicrafts

Community:
( 1) Kind local residents
( 2) Simple and relaxed lifestyle
( 3) Traditional folk customs

Comfort:
( 1) Pleasant climate
( 2) Beautiful environment
( 3) Hydrophilic places

Affective image:
For rural tourism destinations，what do you think the place is?
( 1) Unpleasant － Pleasant
( 2) Gloomy － Exciting
( 3) Distressing － Ｒelaxing
( 4) Sleepy -Arousing

Travel Intention
( 1) Likelihood to visit rural places in next 12 months．
( 2) Intend to visit rural places in next 12 months．
( 3) Want to visit rural places．

社交媒体中乡村旅游信息质量对其旅游地意愿的影响机理研究

孔冰娴1，2，时笑1，2，3* ，杨锋1，2

1．中国科学技术大学管理学院，安徽合肥 230026，;

2．中国科学技术大学国际金融研究院，安徽合肥 230601;

3． 首都经济贸易大学管理工程学院，北京 100070
* 通讯作者．E-mail: happyshixiao@ 163．com

摘要: 在当今旅游业竞争日益激烈的时代，社交媒体是人们获取信息的主要方式．乡村旅游作为中国旅游业的

一个重要分支，对经济和文化有着重要意义．鉴于乡村旅游是旅游业发展的重要部分且当前乡村旅游相关的研

究尚且不足，提出以下两个研究问题: 第一，社交媒体上乡村旅游信息的何种质量会影响旅游者对目的地形象

的感知．第二，旅游者对目的地形象的感知是否会影响旅游者的乡村旅游意愿．在以往文献的基础上，我们选取

了信息质量、目的地形象和旅游意向的相关概念和题项组成问卷，对人们的旅游行为进行调查．共有 177 名受

访者完成了调查，结果证明，社交媒体中乡村旅游的信息质量、目的地形象和旅游意向之间具有显著正相关关

系．实证分析结果表明，旅游目的地形象的信息性、信息增值性、信息量、信息易得性和信息来源可信性与旅游

目的地形象感知均呈显著正相关，并最终对旅游意向产生显著影响．本研究不仅从理论出发探讨了社交媒体中

乡村旅游信息质量对游客旅游意愿的影响，还从实践中为政府和乡村旅游从业者提出通过提升社交媒体中信

息质量的方式来吸引更多游客的营销策略．
关键词: 乡村旅游; 社交媒体; 信息质量; 目的地形象; 旅游意愿
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